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IflontTeal Urooory Mlarket.
Adviens to-day from abroad werù steadior

ina torao for thse raw article, but pricos
sbhowed i o actual chanigo. T[ho mnarket isore
for thei rofigied artiolo was quiet and witaoot.t
any now featuro of note. Siasce the reoet
doclino in values tlore bas boon saimo do-
mnd fur round lets of granjulatrd, but ait
prices which reflumn wouid ntt ontertain.
Tho indications lit prosont aire that prices
will nlot go any lowor, providing the sq.ecu-
lativo olemont lot up ina pounding prices for
tho raw article, which aro considerol to ho
extromoly luw, for this season of tho
year. WeT quote - Granulated at 4jc ina 250
barrot lots and ovor; 4âc ina 100-barrol lots,
ana 4 7 '-, irn smallar quantities. Yo]lows
range flom Sie te Sie, as to quality, ait the
factory.

TÙhore lias been no iusprevemont ina the do-
riand for syrups, and the market in conteo-
quence lias ruled vory quiet, nith prices
unchangod at lic te 22e par lb, as to quality
lit the faetory.

Tho arrivàls of Barbadoos molasses this
week. bavo beau larg;o, thero boing three car-
gues in tort, with abhout 8,000 puracheons ira
ail, but this lias l no deprealion or. values,
owing to the tact a.hat the bulk of it was sold
te arrive. Ina regard te new business thore
lins beau very littie doing. as brayors now
have amplu stock te suyrply thoir customers'
wants, and until sucli i.s workod off import.
ers do flot anticipato murh activity. Round
lots are offerin& ait 28a te 281c, and small
quaitities ait 30a te Sic.

As this is the rico Fossera the domand is
s~A aud an active busines is d..ing- [n

sympathy with strong and advanciug pricos
abroad values bore are flrmly bold. Wo quote:
-Crystal Japan. $1.75 te 85.00; standard B.,
$3.45, latua, 81.25 te, $5, Carolina. 8-î50
te $7 50;- choice B3 rmu'ia, $3 75, sud Java
kinds. $1.

lra spicesI, business is quiet, tho dcmand
bain,- unly fur sinali lots Wu fill actual je-
quiremonts a. steady prices. The fol-
luwirsg quotativns are what jobbcs cau
buy lit oniy l'onangf. black pepper, 6c to
7.lc; white popper, 10e te l2jc; cloves, 71c
tu. 1)c, cassia, 8j tu 91c, nutmcga, Ove tW 0&,
aud .Jarnaica ginger, lu,3c te 18hc.

Tboho lasbeen noimprovementin thocoilce
market duraug the past weck. The dcniaud
z., sluivand tho feelusa~cea.;. Hvldurs wtud,
ne doubt, aliado prout pneus for round lots.
Woe quota Maracaibo ait 17je te 18c; Rtie, 16
to 171c, Java, 23oto 25c,and Mocba, 22etu
26C.

Ina teas business continues duli, owing te
the tact that buvers liave ample supplies on
biaud, and until çucli are worked off dealer
and importons do net anticipate muuli activ-
ity. Sumno samples et new crop teas continue
te arrive, whîch aire oi?.uing ut a rargo ira
prices from 15c te 25e ns to quality, an d the
.lcrnr.n. fur thons are even limited Gazette,
July 10.

Orop Report.
Rcturns te the United States departmont,

of agriculture malte the follewing averages
of condition : Corna 9m2 par cent.; winter
whoat, 75.6; spring wheat, 93.8 ; coxnbined
spring anid winter whoat, 88.4; cats, 96.8;
wiînter rye, 93 8; sprinj -yo 98.6; barley,
M0. 1; tebacco, 91.5, pota. ues, 99,j race 82.9;
applos, 61.6; penches, b1.R. Acroag et
potato. compared with 1895 la 93.7, and et
tobs.cco, 93.8. The report on the acrsm e
corn, 1phich is prelininary, abow -90 of
comp&rod swzLh that et U895, a decrao et 1.8
point. This maltes ira round figures 81,000,-
000 against 82,000,000 acres planted lut year.

Tbe avorapo of the principal Corn States
arf Ohio. 106.7 i Michigan 106 i Indiana 103;
Illinois, 1031 Iowa, 9î, Missouri99 i amas,

105; Nebraska, 102; Toxas, 83; Tennesse,
91; Kentuckcy, 80.

The averago condition et corna is 92.A,
against 99.8 ira ly last year. The averages
e condition ira the principal States are as
follonis: Ohio 100, Michigan 100, Indiaus
111, Illinois !t8, I-uwa9l, Mlîssouri 81, Kansas
102. Nebraska lUS, Texas, 89, Tonnffloo, 90,
Kentucky 97.

The connition of winter wb--t is 75.6,
aýi t 77.9 ira June and 65 8 last July.

ah percontagos by states are:- New York 78,
Ponnsylvaria, 7u, Kentucky 64. Ohio W0,
Michigtan 73, Indiana 66, Illinois 80, Mins-
ouri 75, Kansas 75, California 100, Orc"on 95,
Kansas 75, California 100, Oregon 95, Wasli-
inglen 100. The condition et spriug whcst
is 3 3, against 99 9 ira June and 102. 2 ira
July et 1895. Stato avorages arc; Minneota
88, Wisconsis 97, Iowa 96. Kansas 90. Ne-
braska 90c, S .rath Dakota 99. North Dakota
96. Washington 97, Oregona 93. Thn aver-

ago ght ut wul per fleece is roported te bo
57pounds, agai nqt 5.6 pounds in 1895, and

5.8 poluds ina 1Si' snd 1893.

flold Iinin.g fil Eolador.
Tho Pall Mail Gazette, Londora, raya.
Ina reports as te the position o! the Playa

de Oro Mining C ompany, it is contended that
among the geld-producing countries et the
world Ecuador promises ira the noar future
te take up a standing ira the first rank. The
placer gold fields, s&aîuated in the province a[
Esmeraldas, ira the northeastera part et
Ecuador, cover au area et 200 Equare miles, or
thoreabuuts, and const of huge baraka uf
gold-bcariu2ggr.vol. Thtis vast tract e! auri.
ferons country, it is said, is liold in fee simple
by four coulpanies. prominent atnorg which
is the Playa de Ore Miuirag Company, which
bas aircacly expended uvor 86W0,000 on its
plant. wbhich ie being rapidly pushed un tu
completion, and already shipments et geld
have bean mnade by this company et over
1,15v ouULces frum the %asihing dune daniig
the proes et dovolopinont oparatioas. Tho
threc et her cumpaases workiiug in the district
are alsu ongaged ira active devolupment, snd
the necessary niachinery for the treatment et
the gravel is beinig orctd. Thoe dopusits are
siturated lit the foot uf the Andes, sud frein
their location ca-i ho worked om noinically.
the water power fur hydraulie mining beirag
suppliait by the autisgo rivernd ether large
streams in tIse iitigliborbord et the prioportiep,
white the lands are iseli tiînho.ced. Another
favorable point is the climate, which boasta
et littie variation during the year, and is very
suitablo te Europeans. Crader the amended
Equadorian mining laws, mining propcrty,
mining machinery and tho output et the
mines onjoy immunity froua any description
et taxation for a period of twenty-flve yeun
froua tho date o! th(% now law thrce or tour
years aigo. Labor carab ho blained bota plau-
titufly and cheaply, and cable communication
wath New York, is bing ostablislied by thoEcuadorian government, white iiegotiations
are ira hand with the Pacifie Steamsbip Comn-
pany for the establishiment of a service"

Live Stock Breeder8,
The flf th a ,raual report ut the Para Bred

Cattle fliseders .. ,sociatioa and second
aranualrepoit et tho Shcepand Swine Breeders'
Association bas boen issuod ina pamphlet torni
and eaui ho had troum the secrotary, Geo. H.
Greig, Winnipeg. The report containsa
numbor ci valuablo papors, prepared by
practical live stock breeders giving informa-
tion which wil 1 beusef ul te tarmersand stock
mon geaerll.y.

Tho Toronto Biscuit and Confectioneiy
eompaay of Toronte, Onatario, h# ssge
with liabilitios et %bout $30,000,

WALKER HOUSE.
The moat oonvenlently iocated Ilotie! in Toronato

On* *look ftom Union Raisway De poi
A flrut-c!aaa FanilUy and Corntnrcil Houto

DAVID WALKER, PitopaiETOR.

Corqer York and Front 86,,, TORONTO, Gqt.

Something New ln Clar
Building.

Thse longc talkied of ncw Liinsited
trains on "Il Te Northi-Western Line"
C. St. P. M. & 0. Ry. to run betwveen
Minsaus;lIpulis, St. Paul and Chicago,
aire nowv in service.

The press as weIl as the people
who have inspected these trains ad-
mlit thla they represt.nt the aciase uf
the car builders art. The engine is
lifter tihe famous 999 pattern, and
fromn end to end the train is vesti-
buled ivitl broad p'ate glass vesti-
bules whiieh complctely enclose the
platfurnns and add greatly to the
beauty ais well as to thie conifort of
the train.

If you are going cast wvhy nt pat-
ruiiize thse new - Nurth- Webtuen Lirîî-
itedl." Excursion or othier classes of
tir.kets arc guod un tlsiz trÂin ansd nu
extra fare-q are charged for the sup-
criur accuînniIjdatitin.

Tickcth, sleeping car reservations
and full iniforinationl (,-i applicatiun
tu yotur home Agent or addre&t T. W
Tcasdale, Guincral Agen;it, St. Pau', wlit,
will bc plcased to forward you pain-
plilet giving full description of thest
new tiSas, thiere is nothing to equal
thera in car construction-not~ even
tie ýNondcrful trains on exhibition at
the World's Fair
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Dally Through Trains.4

15p 7-. puil Lv.MiDneAo117 &00 amn Li> pu
M5 pa 7a pua1Lv. 81. Psu! Arl &15 ama .5 r

7.15 ua 1.05 am'Ar. Mia-o Lv. 5.0 oe13.40 pu

TickeW uold =d' ba«gag checked Uarongls te aIl
poinle lia the UnIt!ed Sta and Canada.

0e. eSunectioa tua@ ln Qiloego wtb an intuse pnt
Eaze a=d Southa.

For tifD lutor=ailn apply toyour aharut ticeto gr
or

JAS. O. POND,
GMa Pmi. Ai. WUw&uko%,W


